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CM-".LP'JS CJ.IJJEND,m I N BRIEF

administrative officials of the University
decided on the second approach . It wa s
~rv""EDNESDAY , Nov . J
agreed t hat a study would be made this
4:00 p . m.
c,1ting Cl"J.b meoting in
fall to de t ermine when during the day
Student Uni on
o·.1r Caf ete r ia expenses began to exceed
'7:C,o p . m.
A.vi.S . meeti'ng, Eoom 1
income . Th is study has shown over th e
Student Union
pas t six weeks that J p . m. is the break? : GO p . m.
Circle K meeting , Room 4 even point . Therefore , begi nning NovStcJ.dent Ur,ion
ember 8 th e food servin~ facilities of
8 : 00 p . m.
Flay Production , Room 4 t he Caf eteria , which require personnel,
Student ':.Jnion
wi ll be operational from 7:30 a.m . to
'3 p . m. , Monday through Friday . nffh1g
TEU?..SDAY, Noverr:ber 4
the other hours , the dir1i ng area of the
J : 00 p . m.
History Ch.b meeting
Cafeteria will remain open for C'Is trnu< r
Roorr:: 232 , Bonney Hall
use of the vendi ng machines .
2,: oo p . m.
StyJ.e Show, 3ponsored
by Portland Cl'1b , UM
Alumnae , Bonney Hall
P .ARKING REGULAT I ONS ANNOUNCED
FRIDAY, November 5
1 0 : OC a . rn . Sr,ar.ish Club rr..eeting
Foam 1, .'Jt~dent Union
Grgar.iz:otional meeting
SATURDAY, Novetr,bE:.:'.' 6
1
8- 1 2 p . m.
•Se:r,l.or Storr,p 11 in Gym
featuring 11The I nnkespers11
Tv'ESDAY, November 9
12 : CO p . m. ...,e Cerle Franca is
offic ers election,
?..com JOO No . Hall

CAFETERIA HOURS TO CHANGE
The cafeteria in Payson Smith Hall
has never- recei-rnr:l s-:ifficient sales
in~ome to meet tbe cost of operation.
During the pa.st years, some cf the exc0s s
incorr,e frorr:, the :;tore bas been considered
as an offset against the opercttior,al
def ic its of the Cafeteria . However , due
to the present plan of movir.g the Univ e rsity Store , Portl and Brancb , to -tJest
Hall, and the necessity of providing
f u r.ds to amortize the 0,ost of renovating
the lnil ding , it wil l not be possible to
continue this arrangeuier,t . TherE::forG ,
the cafeteria must or:,01·c.te so as to meet
all of its expenses .
(It should be note d.
by students that the Uul.versity , since
it is"' tuition paying schooi., is not
eligible for fedcr;:,l food snl,~-;jdics whidi
wo1J.ld lower C::.feteria costs. The cafeteria must blJY all :i.ts food on tLe commercial market) .
Thero appeared to be two p ossible
solutions to the problem : one w;:is t o
raise the prices and th e otber was to
limit the hours of food - serving f1ms.:tio1 1."'
requiring personneJ. to those ho'.1rs that
receive sufficie nt customer s 1.1pport , and
to provide food vending m.qchines for '..:Se
d11rir:g other hours .
After consideraa le
st,Jdy du ring last spring and summer ,

The administr 0 tion has arrnounr;ed
a revised use of parking area s - - for
motor vehicles, that is .
And here is it . The g reat di v i, 1'bctween faculty and st,, ckmt padd ug
will be removed . Mou( lay, Novc-rnl,or 8
reserved parking f or facnl ty and adtr,i 1,istration will extend along tbe f e n-::!e
by the union and North Hall and along
the curb by IBH . A few places wiJl 'r,e
reserved in t he left rear se....:ti.on for
visitors and will be so marked . Of
c ourse, there will be no parking at the
loading dock of UHL
And the r es t is
open to the student body on a first come
first serve basis .
(Bicycles, motorbikes , motorcy~}es
scooters , little red wagons, etc . will
be parked near the west end of the gyrr. . )
We certainly can 1t forget that
Durh am Street lot . Among the many improveme nts to make parking your auto
a lit tlc more pleasant are a new lightir,g
system in the Durham lot and new lights
along the back fence of the upper lot .
Wal'liing tickets and fines ,..,rill be
:i ss11ed as usual.

RULES Al'JD REGULATIONS FOR DANCES
The following !'ules have bGen iss ued
to the students concerning tl:ie dances

hnl.daat UNP :
(1) Only COLLEGE ID cards will be
acceptable .
(2) A re~ponsible person should check
tl:ie I D cards .
(1) Someone downstail·s on duty at all
times .
CONT 1 D page J, column 2
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'I'HE SPORTS SCENE
ry Chris Carland
Thr eugh wind , rain, snow, and 's leet
ths U.S. Mail and als0 the cross
country team. Last Friday the team traveled to Bangor for a meet with Husson
College. When they arrived at Husson,
there was six inches of snow waiting for
them along with the Husson team. U1vIP won
the meet 25-31 with Dave Galli remaining
undefeated by taking first place. Helping
Dave out with the scoring were Calvin True
in .third place, George it.Jilliams in sixth
Lee Drowns in seventh, and Frank Capozza'
in eighth.
;:_o es

There are two meets left in the
season, one with Maine Maritime and Mas.s.
Maritime •n November 6, and a championship meet set for November 13. Both meets
are at 1:30 at Castine.
Schedule change: The game scheduled
for the UMP Freshman team on December 24,,
with MVTI has been changed to December 7.
There is also a sc he dule change for swimming at the YMAC. Tuesday from 9-10 and
11-12 and Thursday from 9-10 and 11-12
with a break from 10-11.
'
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL ROSTER
John Bernier
Tony Helt
Todd Johns on
Bob Lapp
Bruce Lee
Jeff lVIacDougall
Pet e McGee
Aron Stcrek
Charles Tarkinson
Bruce Morse
Arthur Mott
Chet l'-'.I:rowka
John Nally
Maynard Overlock

-

Westbrook
Cheverus
Mcrse
So. Portland
Morse
Deering
Deering
Deering
Deering
Deering
Traip
Cheverus
Portland
Morse

Tar kins on
Bridges
FPA
Bombers
Men from UMP
Others
Amorose
Stoddard
Storek
r'..ane
F·J.ssy Cats
Draft D9~fMliJJS
Er.gineers
Preety Things
Siants
Vikings
l ing Rat Finks
?enobscot Roses
~w1ad.8rs
Rinl,::y L:C nlr.s
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seeing some one you know
in the library.

Iil!T3;'.,NATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB

II

11

N

The History Club will '.10ld its sec c'u,1
meeting on Thursday, November 4, at 3 p. m.
I\.ny Prospective member who was not ahle to
attend the first meeting is m· 6 c.~,l i ,, come
to this one.

Wins 2 Losses 1 Ties 2

Coyne

A
p
p
I

HISTORY CLUB NOTICE

PE.l SOCCER RESULTS
0 1 Connell
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Coming on Monday, November 8, the
International Relations Club will hold a
panel disussion on Viet i'Jam in the auditorium of Bonney Hall at J:00 p.m. The
panel, modera ted by Prof. John Pierce,
the IRC advisor, consists of Dr . Jules
Bernard and Dr. Frank Durgin. After the
discussion there will be a question and
answer period. The International Rel at.i mis
Club elected the following officers at the
last rmeting : President, Ramzi Karam;
vice-president, Buzz Maloney; Sec re t.aryTreasurer, Mike Pearce.

THEAT=::· GT? OUP ,r_.:3 FOR :
LEC a v:BER PR:-; 3 ':;NTATION
Under the direction of Dr. Hanson,
UMP 1 s Laboratory Theater will pres ent the
play Hedda _Gabler the second week of
De,-,J?mher. The hand1,.rorking cast is hindered
by lack of a rehearsal •.:lace., but promises to give a fine presentation in spite
of this.
For those of you who are unfamiliar
with the plot of f!edda Gabler, here's a
brief summary of the ;J lay.
Hedda Gabler is the story of a
frustrated, self-centered woman and her
efforts to dominate other people. She is
·-:~•."·· -:
(Cont 1d PA.ge 3, C6lumn 1)
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TH.SATER GROUP - From Page 2
married to an unglamourous person wh ich
adds to her frustration .

contact one of the fol-'-owing students :
Gl ori a Korb, Will Iv'ia rchilli ) Ela i ne Nelson,
or v,iayne Doucette .

Found - a girl s litt le finger ring . Owner
Hedda t ries to extend her influences please contac t Judy OI TooJ.0 .
to a promising y oung writer , Zilbert
Lovborg . This eventually leads to an
affair and Eil ert 1 s ruin . ne struggles
to return to society , and just as he
begins to have a promi s ing future, Hedda Rules and Regulations-cont 1d from page l
re -appears .
(4) The use of cha ins, lights , cc ffee
tacles, cush·] cned chairs , a sh trays
By accident she discovers a manuare to be sr:- :, ·up by ma int enance men.
scri pt which Eilert had been workir:cg on
(5) Y.c:-.u should r·v:·1:--: st 1-x:=,:-':csls for trash b
secr etly . Hedda takes his manuscr i py and
burns it . Eilert, fear i ng it lost through
be left i n r -=·:· / , ,g ];:'-:-:. ,,,,~r;rc t.he
his own fall, again retreats in dispair .
dance so UL''·
8 sh;,- >, :. · -, i~::W have
s ome pla ce -;-.~

.•.t

vr'.•~,•.t.J/ :.-:~""

t ~c::s h i s

picked ur, C:-a.' ·•
~_l:,h h:.~. n-:.1'.jS .
Later he returns to Hedda a~ct mistakenly confesses his own guilt o :' }0s ing
the ffi3.nuscript . For her last influence
EDITORIAL
over him , _;edda hands him one of a pa ir
of dueling pistols and says 11 you know
what to do . 11 Expecting to see a dramatic Let 1 s Get Go ing !
suicide, Hedda was greatly disappointed
East Hall's Student Union facil ities
by the manner in which Eilert kills
are far from bein1 adel uat e for a student
himself . In her final disgus t, Hedda
body the size of the o~e here at Ul''1P . The
kills herself with the other· pistol.
new pool tabl es , a larger l oun;e, and more
chairs are improvements but not add up to a
decent Union facility for ULP . 1ivhat UiviP
POTPOURRI
needs is a brand, spanki ng new Union .
By Judy
Present Union fac i lities are not e ven
John D. Cornelius T. Feury and his
ade ½uate for several club meetin 6 s if they
are to bs held on the same evening, a nd
Robber Barons have stru ck again . You
UdP theatre group i s forced to use faciliperhaps attended t he mass suffocati on
attempt at our gymnas i um last weekend put ties not large enough . The Union cannot
on by that f eckl ess group , with the help provide enoug:, l e i sure time actix i t i..es for
our s tudent body . The atmosphe re of an old
of th e little ladies of A •.:S. As usual,
big business acumen has captur ed the
barracks isn't exactly what you 'd call
attractive, but the 11 old barracks 11 atmcspennies of the unwary multitude, this
phere of the Union do es remain .
time to the tune of 900 dollars . ~Je
think that it is in the public interest
A series of su.rrmer danc es and a dL• lJ .'1. to re port that the .Business Men ' s Fratermity now ovms the controlling interest t ion by the 0-,ds and Eagles of las t yea r
have started a fund f or a ne w Union. The
i n the University and are as ked by the
Student Senate president, Miss Estelle
legislature to delve into their bottomWatson, last week issued a call to all
less reser ve s and loan the state the
clubs on campus to aid in raising money for
money to build UMP 1 s new gym .
a new Union by putting on an activity tc
lC :00 a , m. and all 's quiet in the
specifically benefit the Union fund . Miss
library . Suddenly three sharp sneezes
Watson and all the ot her students who are
shatter t he silence . A short wait and
takin::" the initiat.i ve in rai.. sing money for
t hen an eth;; real voice majectic ally booms ,the U~ion are to be commended . At least
'' God Bless You." From whence cometh this they are keeping the int erest al ive and
vo ice out of t he nothingness? No one
making an effort to provide Ut--1P with bet-.ter
J{new . But it broke up t he qui~t and everyrB~reation facilities .
one i n the pla ce .
However the students need alot of aid
' tration. A r ep ort on the
from the adminis
Your friendly neighb0rhood scandal
need for a nww Union at Ur-IP and suggestions
sheet (Cus) would l ike to 6 ive you, our
for what could be included in this Union
reading public, a glaring expose of the
to- be has been l a ng•1isliing in an adrni..nis r.:r-swi mming arrangements at the "Y" . UMP
stud ents are premitted to s wim from 9 to ati ve 1 i mbo . This report , p1·epal·ed by a
fac ulty and student commi U.Pe at UMP
J.O. Then it I s hippity- hop out of the
during
th e surrnner , must be re vi ewed by t he
·l'fater for an hour while the 1f,JC girls
dry,
University
before any large scale fund
3wim . Then - just when y0u 're about
b(,i,r
.
raising
p1·oject
can be p lanu ed . Vve all
iJi;iP gets to use the pool for anoth<=>r
1·ealize
that
in
a
univerni ty this size, the
A st r ange and unhealthy siti1ation.
bureaur.ratic red t!'l.l'.'e is great , but it's
about time to get this Union project out
Lost and Found Dept f r nrn nn,:J nr- I- h G r <), l !-.ape and on the road .
.-...ost - a bracelet containing about th irr,r:,en cultur,;,d pearls arranged between gold
:i~ett ers . This br ac elet is irreplar:eable
in 3<:mt :i..rw~r1t,al value to the owner. If
you have found this hrac elet please br.i.n:_:
it t,0 the off ir:e at Bon 1ey Hall or
r. ):.;

-..

